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THE LITTLE 'CUDA THAT COULD

While the fastback'Cuda was more popular, the coupe, which weighed lOO lbs. less
than the fastback, was the way to go for racing. This car came originally equipped with
vinyl buckets, A13'Cuda Special &, A57'Cuda ffi Group, console, DlS4TorqueFlite,
Dffi axle ratio, Sure-Grip, E86 4$ engine, tinted glass, stripe delete and E7Ox14Red
Streak tires.

Undercarriage shows Arruzza -i n stalled
8-quart Moroso chrome oil pan. Note
exhaust cutouts. Driveshaft is the ortginal'
and the rear is the 4.89 Sure-Grip that was
installed by Sox & Martin in'69.
With the exception of new carpets, interior
is original. The shifter is the second that
Hoover installed. He made the first one
himself, but it looked too crude.
that car and could win no raceswith that
4-speed.Besides,the car was worn out
aftertwo full seasonsof racing(acid-dipped
cars don't hold up well).The'Cudachanged
hands once again,when Sox & Martinsold it
to the notoriousNew York streetracers,the
SmallwoodBrothers.Theseguys matchedracedthe car and dominatedthe midnight
madnesson the ClearviewExpresswayand
ConnectingHighwaywith it, untilthey could
no longerget a run for cash or titles.So, in
the summerof '71, they traded the 'Cuda
back to Sox & Martinfor the team's original
'70 Pro Stock 4-speed HemiCuda.But the
Smallwoods(or anybodyelse,for that matter) couldn't handlea 4-speed like Sox, and
their winningstreakcame to an end.
ln 1972,S&M soldthe car once
aoain-this time to Tom Hoover.The 'Cuda

Super Stock setup has the trunk-mounted
battery.
would begin a new careeras the Mopar
Performancedrag race seminarcar and
streetmachine.The strokermotor came out,
replacedby a tricked-outsmallblock.Hoover
added a Road Runnerhorn, flamesand a
fiberglasslift-offhood. He honcho'dthe car
from 1972to 1978 at Chrysler-sponsored
seminars,to show Mo'fans how to build and
race a W-2 smallblockA-body at reasonable

The t8f inch Ball'Stud Hemi built by John Arruzza sits on a pair of ortginal A-body 44g.rn,n" brackets and insulatorc. The original
numberc'matching 449 that was pulled by S&M, was found by Arruzza and is now displayed at shows with the car.

Tom Hooverwith his "Mover," complete
with flames and fiberglass hood.

The bumpers have been rechromed, but
all the other trim is original.

cost, using Mopar parts, and win. The 'Cuda
becameknown as "Hoover'sMover."lt's the
same car Hooverusedto demonstratehow
to build a stock 340-piston360 motor in Hot
Rod.
Tom kept the carfor 32 years.Then,in
August 2004, he sold it to John Arruzza.He,
in turn, sold the 'Cudato its currentowner,
Carl "Skip" Sable.Thanksto John, the 'Cuda
now servesas a showcasefor the probably
one and only survivingexampleof the 4279
Ball-StudHemi engine(seestory on p. 40). *
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